removed from the said chantry but by the assent of the prior with the counsel of the chapter, or of the president if the priory is void or the prior abroad. All the priests shall be equal and fellows in chamber and table, and none shall be extolled over others unless he excel in behaviour and deserts. No clerk shall remain more than three months in the almonry, unless being instructed in ecclesiastical offices he can read and sing. The sub-prior, with one of the elder brethren, shall at least twice a year survey and examine the chapel and persons, books, chalices, vestments and ecclesiastical ornaments of the chapel, and in all that he find in want of reformation forthwith enjoin the almoner to repair the same, and if the almoner be negligent the said two brethren shall do this at his cost. The manner in which the priests shall celebrate the divine office in the said chapel has been delivered to them in writing.


Oct. 11. Westminster. John de Bohoun, of Midhurst, staying in England, has letters nominating Simon le Archer as his attorney in Ireland for two years.

Sept. 17. Leeds. Thomas de Cantuaria and Alexander de Hegham, monks of Faversham, bringing news of the resignation of John Orfreiser, their abbot, have letters for the prior and convent of licence to elect.

Oct. 16. Leeds. Pardon to John Flavel of Cicestre of his abjuration of the realm and for breaking out of prison, after being taken by Peter de Worldham, late sheriff of Sussex, on suspicion of counterfeiting the king’s seal at Cicestre and detained therein and fleeing to the church of Holy Trinity, Cicestre, to obtain sanctuary; on condition that he surrender forthwith to prison and stand his trial if the king will proceed against him for the said counterfeiting.


Sept. 16. Leeds. Pardon to Lenota late the wife of Roger le Broun, who was in custody in the king’s prison of Estderham on a charge of receiving William atte Hull, indicted in the county of Norfolk of the death of Agnes Coleman and other felonies, and broke out of such prison and fled to the church of Estderham for sanctuary, and there on that account afterwards abjured the realm, of the said abjuration, receiving, and breaking prison; on condition that she surrender forthwith to prison and stand her trial if anyone will proceed against her for the said receiving.


The like for the following:

John de Haustede, staying on the king’s service in Gascony.
Reginald de Mohun.
John Travers.